
f 0DD3 AND ENDS.

' The eot nf painting tho front of Huck-InRlu- m

r.nl.ico Is 110,000.

After an Is burled no mem-

ber of til.- - f.imily visits lh- - prive. It is
oonsMori'l ur.liu'ky to d,i p.

rupri-- ' f in nil strawberries h.ivp bn-e-

fiut on the Chicnsro market thin ytar for
ths first tlma. Tin-- growers expect to In-

vade the K.ist nt-x- t year.
Tho new phntnRr.tph of the heavens,

which Is beintf prepart'd by London, Ber-
lin anil Parisian astronomers, shows

irUrs.
Even the St. Lawrence River, In splto

of Its great lakes which act as reservoirs.
Is bofrlnnlnif to suffer from lessened
How, due to f irest destruction.

Berlin Is Koinff to celebrate the hun-
dredth nnnlwrsiry of the system of
numbering homes, which besan there In
J79S. Vienna followed In 1S03 and Paris
In 1S03.

Oeorce Luc.in, of Henryvllle, Ky., re-

cently p.ilil a year's subscription to Kdl-t- or

Dalley, of the J.'ffersonvllle News, by
one rattlesnake, which tho editor values
at $5.

From 'the "bg story belt" of Indian
pomes the report of the birth to Mr. and
Mrs. lical, of Holllng Trali-le- , of a plrl
weighing 24 ounces, which lived rive
days.

The lonnest frimo of chess on record
required between five and six years to
pUy It. One player was In Kngland and
me In Australia, and the game was play-
ed by post.

A count Just taken shows that there
are now stored In the vaults of the Unit-
ed States Mint In Philadelphia nearly
!U,010,ono sliver l,ill'ar. They are pack-
ed away Just as they were coined.

In the French settlement of Canada
the stnple men, that they might be
forced to marry, were subjected tj
lieavy taxation and to restrictions on
their trade and movements generally.

A concrete bridge having a clear span
of 164 feet and 2(i fee: wide was recently
constructed over the Danube at M under-klnge- n,

In Austria. Stone Is scarce and
!ear there, while good Portland cement

hi produced In large quantities,
i The Michigan House has passed th
antl-treatl- bill. It prohibits the pui
Chase of spirituous, malt, brewed, d,

or vinous liquors for another to
drink, and the sale thereof to a person,
to be given to another as a treat.

One of the mojt sensible of recent In-

ventions Is that of an electrical mall-bo- x.

Whenever a letter Is put Into the
fcox a signal U sent to the occupant of
the building. The box may be placed In
the same electric circuit with a call-bel- l.

"Two Ocean Pass," In the Rocky
Mountains, Is so called because there Is
a marshy lake In It from which flow two
etreams one Into the Pacific, the oth-- r

Into the Missouri and through the Gulf
or .Mexico Into the Atlantic. The pass
Is Just south of Yellowstone Park.

The Troy Times says Boston has a
stay-nt-hom- e club, whose members
pledge themselves to remain In the city
all summer. Kvery city has stay-at-hom-

enough (or a big club, but no
pledges are needed to prevent their
roaming. They couldn't get away It
hey would.

FOLLY AS IT FLIE3.
i

Teacher Tan you swim, boy? Boy- -.
Tp3, sir. Teacher Where did you learn?
Boy In tho water, sir. Tlt-Blt- s.

"What's that terrible cry I hear?"
"Oh, that's our college yell!" "It must

e a college of dentistry." Puck.
Girl J Was he very much cast down

after he hid spoken to papa? Girl 2
Yes; three flights of stairs. Punch.

"I see the people have unearthed an-
other anarchist." "So? How did they
do It?" "Gave him a bath." Cincinnati
Tribune.

"Who tuk de prize at de fancy ball.
JIlss Limly?" "I,izy Ann Jones. Sha
had de sleebes ob her dress made lalk
watahmlllions." Cincinnati Tribune.

"Honorah," called Mr. Grogan from
the front of the house. "What Is It,
now?" "Is It singln' ye are.'or grlndln"
the coffee for supper, I dunno?" Indian-
apolis Journal.

Master And where Is the talent I gave
unto thee? Servant It was a silver
coin, my master, and and debased so
rapidly that I threw It away, for very
shame! Cleveland Plalndealer.

Mr. Gusher (a would-b- e suitor) What
lovely teeth Miss Smller has, eh, old
man? Mr. Forceps H'm, er really
modesty forbids my expressing an opin-
ion, you know. New York Herald.

She (poutlngly) Before we were mar-
ried you used to bring me candy every
time you came. He (briskly) Yes, my
dear, and It cost a good deal less than
the meat and potatoes I bring you now.

New York Weekly.
"What more should woman want?" he

naked. "Is not the world at her feet
now?" "Of course It is," replied the
flharp-nose- d girl. "You do not expect
her to walk on her hands, do you?" In-
dianapolis Journal.

Outsider Mr. Surplice, why Is It that
you have service before daylight? Mr.
Surplice Oh, we have to do that, not
to Interfere with the bicyclers. Louis-
ville Courier-Journa- l.

Young lady on the grand stand Tho
umpire called a foul, but I don't even sea
a feather. Her escort But you must
remember that this is a picked nine.
Philadelphia Record.

Mrs. Jones It Is strange that a strong
man like you cannot get work. The
tramp Well, yer see, mum, people
wants references from me last employ-
er, an' he's been dead twenty years.
I'uck.

"You seem thoughtful, Henry," said
Mr. Meekton'8 better half. "Yes. An
Idea Just struck me." "What was It?"
"I was wondering whether, by next sea-Bo- n,

the new woman will be gentlemanly
enough to take her hat off in the thea-
tre."

STUB ENDS OF THOUGHT.

A woman thinks of a man; a man
thinks for a woman.

Muslo paints rainbow tints on the
heart.

Rest Is an expensive luxury to most
(People.

A kiss to a woman Is a sentiment; It Is
merely an Incident to a man.

Ambition is the murderer of man-
kind's peace.

Charity should not be an Impulse, bat
principle,
Liberty and justice are represented aa

women, because men love liberty and
justice.

( ,

JiiiLMi mm.., imiimi,
Notes Trom tho Pennsylvania Experi-

ment Station.

Factor for Butter Tests.

The Babcock test for fat in milk
has come into extensive use within
the last tew years for testing cows and
herds in place of the more expensive
and troublesome churn test. This
has been the case especially since the
results of the Columbian Dairy Test
demonstrated the substantial agree-
ment of the two methods when proper-
ly carried out.

The Babcock test, when correctly
made, gives accurately the amount of
butler fat contained in the milk. It
is often desirable, however, to express
the results of a lest in terms of butter.
It is well known that the amount of
butter which a cow or herd produces
is not the same as the amount of butte-

r-fat, being usually larger. In the
first place, even with the most careful
work in the dairy, there is some loss
of fat in the skim milk and butter-
milk. On the other hand, butter con-
tains several per cent, of water, salt
and other materials besides fat. The
combined results of these two factors
is that the butter usually "overruns,"
as the creameryman expresses it, the
results of the fat test. Obviously, the
amount of this overrun will depend
upon the completeness of the
skimming and churning on the one
hand, and of the amount of material
other than fat incorporated into the
butter, on the other hand. Quite a
diversity of practice has obtained as
to what should be regarded as the but-
ter equivalent of one pound ot butter-fa- t,

with the results that tests made by
different parties have not been com-
parable and, what is worse, that it
was very difficult to know whether two
tests were comparable or not. Thinly,
if one man adds one fifth to the
amount of butter-fa- t found while
another adds one eighth, the test by
the first man would show a cow or
herd to be materially better than
would an exactly similar test by the
second man.

This subject came up for discussion
at the Ninth Annual Convention of
the Association of American Agricul-
tural Colleges and Experiment Sta-
tions held in Denver, July 16-1- 9, and
the following resolution was adopted
which, at the request of the Chairman
ot tne executive Committee, is here-
by communicated to the press of the
State:

Jlesolued. That this Association
recommends to the several stations
that the results of tests of dairy cows
or herds be expressed in terms of hut- -

ter fat; that when desirable to express
these records in terms of approximate
equivalent in butter, such equivalent
be computed bv multinlvinir the
amount of butter-fa- t by one and one- -

sixtn.
The reasons for adopting this factor

were statea as toiiows by the commit
tee having the matter in charge :

"The ninety day Columbian Dairy
Test is the most elaborate and care
fully conducted on record. In this
test, 96.97 per cent, of the fat in the
whole milk was saved in the butter.
This butter on the average contained
82. ?? per cent, of butter fat: in other
words, 1 1 7.3 pounds of butter was
made trom each 100 pounds of butter-fa- t

in the whole milk. The exact con
version factor would therefore be
1.1 73 As this is an awkward num-
ber to use, and as one and one sixth
is so nearly the same (the difference
in computing the record of a 14 pound
cow for a week by these two factors
being only .07 of a pound of butter)
it has seemed best to recommend that
the latter be used as the conversion
factor."

The annual reports and quarterly
bulletins of the Station will be sent,
free of charge, on abdication, and
inquiries on agricultural subjects
so far as possible.

Address,
H. P. Armsby, Director,

State College,
Centre Co., Pa.

" Going into a decline," How of-

ten do we hear this expression. What
does it mean ? It means that peop'e
are losing flesh, growing thin, wasting.

The way to correct this condition
is to improve the digestion. The con-
dition arises from an inability to eat
and digest food. In fact food does
more harm than good because it fer-

ments and putrefies in the stomach,
developing poisonous substances
which when absorbed cause various
disorders.

What is required is that the
stomach be made to perform its
duties. The Shaker Digestive Cordial
is a food already digested and a di-

gester of foods as well. It will make
the stomach healthy. Get a book
from the druggist and read about it.

A California chemist has robbed
Castor Oil of its bad taste. Laxol is
its name.

A Minister's Experience With Heart
Disease,

Rev. L. W. Showers, Elderton, Pa.:
"For many years my greatest enemy
has been organic heart disease. From
uneasiness about the heart, with pal
pitation, it had developed into thump-
ing, fluttering, and choking sensations.
Dr. Acnew's Cure for the Heart eave
instant relief. A few bottles have rid
me of almost every symptom of heart
disease. It is a wonder-worker.- " Sold
by Wni. S, Rishton.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG,

A GREAT COUGH REMEDY.
Perhaps you may think that Scott's Emulsion is

only useful to fatten babies, to round up the angles and
make comely and attractive, lean and angular women,
and fill out the hollow cheeks and stop the wasting of
the consumptive, and enrich and vitalize the blood of
the scrofulous and anaemic persons. It will do all this

but it will do more. It will cure a

Hard, Stubborn Cough
when the ordinary cough syrups and specifics entirely
fail. The cough that lingers after the Grip and Pneu
monia will be softened and cured by the balsamic heal
ing and strengthening influences of this beneficent

lood-medicin- e, namely, bcott s hmulsion of Cod-hve- r
' tt-- . 1 Li.. r t : 1 c ivn uuu 11ypup11u5pm1.es ui bime ana ooua.

Reuse substitutes. They arc never as good.
Scott & Bowne, New York. All Druggists. 50c. and $ 1

" A little farm well tilled.
A little cellar well filled,
A little wife well willed."

Whnt could you wish n man better than
that ? The last is not the least by any
means, but how can a wife be well-wille- d if
she be the victim of those distressing ma-
ladies that make her life a burden ? Let
her take llr. Tierce's Favorite Prescription
and cure nil painful irregularities, uterine
disorders, inflammation and ulceration, pro-
lapsus and kindred weaknesses. It is a bocn
nd a blessing to women. Thousands are in
the bloom of health through using it, when
otherwise they would be under the sod. Are
you a sufferer ? Use it, or soma day we
may read

A little wife self willed,
Rosewood cofiin early filled,
Spite of doctor well skilled.

Ovarian, Fibroid and other Tumors cured
without surgery. Hook, testimonials and
references, mailed securely scaled 'for Io
cents in stamps. Address, World's Dispen-
sary Medical Association, Iiuffalo, N. V.

Printing in Colors,

The prices of colored printing inks
have gone down with everything else,
and it costs no more to do printing in
colors than it Joes in black. The
Columbian office is prepared to print
in any of the following colors: Black,
orange, deep cherry, brown lake, light
blue, ultra marine blue, bronze red,
violet, dark red, green, jacqueminot,
purple, garnet, peacock blue. Print-
ing in more than one color is clone at
a slight advance for the additional
press work. tf.

COTTON STATES AND INTERNA-
TIONAL EXPOSITION,

ATLANTA, GA
VIA Till

SEABOARD AIR LINE.

VESTIDULED LIMITED TRAINS
Upon Which no Extra Fare is Charged.

Leave Washington, D. C daily, at 8:40
F. M., upon arrival of the "Conprc-siona- l

Limited" from New York, and reach At
lanta nt 4:09 r. M. the next day.

A second train, with through sleeping
cars from New York, leaves Washington at
4:30 A. M., arriving at Atlanta 5:20 A. M
the next day.

Both trains leave from the Pennsylvania
railroad station and land passengers in the
union uepoi at Atlantaas near the Expo,
sition grounds as through passengers via any
line are landed.

At Portsmouth and Norfolk, 7a., the Sea-
board Air l.iue lias other connections equally
as important as those at Washington, name-
ly: From New York and Philadelphia, the
Cape Charles Route; from li.iltiinoie, the
liay Line steamers; from Washington, the
Norfolk and Washington steamers; from
New York, the Old Dominion steamships
and from Boston and Providence, the Mer-
chants' and Miners' steamships. Close con-
nection is made at the steamer sides with
through trains and Pullman iJrawing-Koom- ,
Duffel Sleeping Cars operated through from
Portsmouth to Atlanta without change.
Each of these routes takes the passenger via
Old Point Comfort and through Hampton
Koaus,

EQUIPMENT.
These trains are composed of the hand-

somest Pullman Drawin-- g Koom, Buffet
Sleeping Cars and Day Coaches. The 8:40
P. M. train ("The Atlanta Special") is

from end to end and is operated solid
from Washington to Atlanta without change.

POINTS OF INTEREST ALONG THE LINE.

The route from Washington is through
Fredericksburg, Kichrhond and Petersburg,
Virginia, Weldon, Raleigh and Southern
Pines, North Carolina. Chester. Clinton.
and Abbeville, South Carolina, and Elber.
ion anu Athens to Atlanta, Georgia.

KATES.

Excursion tickets will be sold to Atl.w- -
and return, via the Seaboard Air Line, as
follows:

On Tuesdays and Thursdays. Sentember
17th to December :14th, inclusive, at $ 14.00
from Washington and fU2.6o from Ports-
mouth and Norfolk, limited to ten days from
date of sale.

Daily, September 16th to December 15th,
inclusive, nt $19.25 from Washington and
$17.35 from Portsmouth and Norfolk, limi.
ted to twenty days from date of sale; and at
$ 26.35 from Washington and 23.65 from
Portsmouth and Norfolk, good until January
7, 1896.

THE EXPOSITION

surpasses in some respects, any Exposition
ci nciu 111 America. Jiere you liud, side
iy side, exhibits from Florida and Alnt

California and Maine, the United States nf
America and the United States of Brazil,
Mexico and Canada, and so on until nearlv
every civilized nation on the globe is repre-
sented. On the terraces are found, among
many other attractions, Arab, Chinese and
Mexican villages, showini? iust how thr,
peoples have their "daily walk and conver.
salion."

Ask for tickets via "The Seaboard Air
Line."

Pullman Sleeping Car reservations will be
made and further information furnished up.
on application to any Agent of the Seaboard
Air Line, or to the undersigned.

W. B QI.OVEH, T. J. ANDKHSON,
Urufllo Manager, iouerul Puna. aU

PA.

CHARTER NOTICE.
Tn the Court of Omnium I'lenn or Columlila

luimlij.
NoMen Is horrny clvpn that (in application

will up ninrto to tho Hnlit court, or tlio President,
Judlfe thereof, on Hutunlay, the Fifth day of
octoher A. I., ih,ij, nt-1- n clocK a. rn., und
the corporation net 1H71, and supplement
thereto hy (I. W. Mttlltn. .1. W. Mltllln. J. I

Wolverton, T. Klttera Van Dykn and f. W
sillier, rnr ine onuner or an intended corpora,
flon to n called the Violet, Mill Cemetery Coin
puny, t he character and object nf which l the
maintenance of a pulille cemetery at Violet
Illll. In the Town of lllnomshiirif, Columlila
county, Pennsylvania, and for these purpose
to have, possess and enjoy all the fights, bene-
fits and privileges conferred by tho said act
ana 11 a supplements.

C. V. MILLKH,
Solicitor.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby ptven that, the partnership

heretofore exlst.lnir between I,. M. Mears and
Jeremiah Geese under the name of the Hlooins- -
burir Cycle work", has been dissolved by mi:
tmil consent on the inil day of September, inns.
The business will be conducted by I,. M. Mears
under the name of tho Illooinstmrir cycle
worKS, nt uie same place, nook accounts can
be settled with either member of the old firm
and all indebtedness will be settled by L 11
oieurs.

T,. M. MKAHS,
JKUKMIA1I OEESE,

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Kstale. of I'eter Lenin tltveiuwfl, late Of lh tovnt

mni) of conyiujham.
Notice Is hereby given, that on tho lfif h day

01 ncpiiwnuer a. j., iro., letters Testamentary
011 mr e.imie or rei.er i.evan, or 1 oiiynifiim
Tnwnsnip, 1 ohuudli county, were wanted
William Goodman, Executor named fn the will.
to whom all persons are reiiulred to make pay
menf, and all claims airalnst, tho estate must
oe presented amy authenticated.

WILLIAM OOODMAN,
Fkkbze & IIahmas, Ccntralla, 1'enna.

Attys.

Persons to Travel.
WANTED. Several faithful gentle
men and ladies to travel for establish
ed house.

SALARY $730.00, AND EXPENSES.
Position permanent if suited ; also

increase. State reference and en
close self addressed stamped envelope,

THE NATIONAL,
316-317-3- Omaha Bldg., CHICAGO

SENT FREE.
The LATI3T ETTIONof our "VEST POCEEI STOCK

i 0BAIH STATISTICS," a bnnk which we Issue
Quarterly, will be mailed fKEEto you uoon an
plication. This bonk contains a record of the
markets, monthly price of stocks, the llltrh and
low on v neat, corn anu rrovisions tor TUIEIX'
TWO 7EAE3 ; also other vnliiiihlo Information,
Write for our "WISELY IIAUHZT LETTZB"; sent
free. J AS. K. TAYLOlt & Co.,

80S rroduce Exchange, New York City

MASON'S P. L.

FRUST JARS
LOWEST PKIUES EVEI1 KNOWN.

( Wliolemle only.)
Wide Mouth 1'lntHf l.sm per irross.

Quarts, l 75 gross, x Gallons ti.7a gross.
Terms, net cash. Prompt shipment,.

B. SMUSEES til CO,, 135 Csuta front St., Thill.

Building end repairino- -

tne Hulshizer Ihreshiner Ma
chines promptly, neatly and

1 . - 'cneaply by

JAMES M. SHEW,
Successor to J. M. Hulshizer,

LIGHT STREET. PA

KOMBI,
' U Bite.

Pries

FOTO GRAPHS
ALL SIZES, NEW STYLES.

Ralph G. Phillips,
Ground Floor Gallery, Opposite Ceutral Hote

BLOOM SBURC, PA,
PUILUI'H Melltt Uie KOMHly

THE ART AMATUER
IlKHT AND LAKUKST TBACTIOAL AHT MAGAZINE

(The only Art Periodical awarded a Medal as
the World's Fair.)

Invaluable to all who iiUh to make their living
by art or to make tluitr houen beautiful.

V(1H '(flf we will Bend to any one mentioningrun thla publication a sped- - n
men copy, with superb color plates 1 iucopying or framing) aud H Buppleiiieii. Illtary pueg of dunluus (regular price, J-- Vf.,
CAD ORn &u),
1 uu dutii we win send also"Palutlujf forUeutnuera" OH) pages).

M0NTA3UE UASZS, 23 Union sars, N.7.
4w.

PROFESSIONAL CARDSJ

R U. FUNK,
ATTORNEY-AT-L- A W,

Mr. Ent'i Building, Court Hoom Alley,

BLOOMSBURG, FA,

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Post Office Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-A-T -- LAW,

Wirt's BuiUling, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

John g. fhrkzr. johm 0. barman

FREEZE & IIARMAN,
ATTOHNEYfi AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, TA.

Offices'. Centre Ht., first door below Opera IIouso

GEO. E. EL WELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, P,L

WM. U MAGILL,

ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in M. E. Ent's building.

W. H. SNYDER,

ATTORNEY-VT-LA-

Office 2nd floor Mrs. Ents building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

THOMAS B. IIANLY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Mrs. Ents' Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. T. WHITI. A. H. TOST.

WHITE & YOST

ATTORN

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

II. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

IKELER & IKELER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, corner of 2nd and

Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT,

Attorney-At-Law- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(omee over Alexander & Co. Wirt building.

EDWARD J. FLYNN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, FA.
-- omce Llddlcot building, Locust avenue.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W AND JUSTICE Of

THK PEACE,

Moyer Bros. Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. IL MAIZE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- INSURANCE ASD

RKAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office in Lockard's Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. FRANK ZARR,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Clark's Building, cor. Main and Centra SU.,

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
WCaa be consulted in German.

W. II. RIIAWN,

ATTORSTY-AT-LA-

Office, corner of Third and Maia Streets

CATAWISSA, PA.

J. B. McKELVY, M. D.,
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,

Office, North side Main St., below Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Dr. J. C. RUTTER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office, North Market Street,

BLOOMSBURG, FA, ,

HricfAL Attention to Ijibkarkb or Chilsbb

II. BIERMAN, M. D.

HOMCEOrATniC I'D YSICIAN AND BUKQXOn

orrtcK nocKs: omce & ltcsidec, tth St,
Until n a. .,
1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. u. BLOOMSUCRO, PA.

S. B. ARMENT, M. D.

O ffice and Residence No. 18. West Fifti
DISEASES OF THE TUItOAT AND NOSl

SPECIALTY,

(i to in a.m. l'.I.OOMSBCHO
OF PICK IIOfRS ll to 4 P. M.

l7t0 9I M. FA.

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

-- BLOOMSBURG, Pa.- -

omce and residence In Prof. Walter's House
MARKET STREET

TELEPHONE.

DR. J. R. EVANS,

PHYSICIAN AND SUKGKON,

Treatment of Chronic Diseases a Specialty

Office corner Third and Jcffcr:.on streets.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

HONORA A. ROBBINS, M. D.,
Office, West First Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

tiT Special attention given to the eye and
the fitting of glasses.

Dr. F. W. REDEKER,
Pin HICIAN AND SUKGKON,

Omce and llesldcnrc. Contre St., between till
und nth stH.

Diseases of the ear, nose and throat a specialty.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

(H to 10 a. m.
OFFICK II0CI18 1 to 8 p. m.

U toV p. m.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,

Market Street. Bloomsbcro, Pa.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glasses
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Hours 10 to 4. Telephone Connection

DR. M. J. HESS,
Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental Col-

lege. Office 2nd floor front, Lockard's Bn04
ing, corner of Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,
Dentistry in all its branches, Work guar-

anteed as represented. Ether and Gas ma
ministered or electric vibrator and Local
Anaesthetics used for the painless extraction
of teeth free of charge when artificial tecta
are inserted

Lockard's Building, 2nd floor, Cornet
Main and Centre.

Dr. W. II. HOUSE,
SCK G EON DENTIST,

Office, Uartnn's Building, Wain below Uartrel
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

All styles of work done in a supcriormaunar,
and all work warranted as represented,
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAW,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge
ariuiciai reein are inserted.WTo be open all hours during the day,

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST.

Office corner of East and Mam streets, do.posite Town Hall.
onice hours 8:30 to la a. m ; a to 5 p. nu

BLOOMSBURG, TA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. P. Hartman
KenreaentB twpiTAnf tho .rnr. .

les In tho v,'w,"world, among which are :

CASH TOTAL RUBrXVa....riPI.ll .COBM
Franklin of Phlla.. mnui'M,iM,M9 nsisni
Penn'a. Phlla 4(o,no0 s.hari.iao llSSS

estchoster, N. Y. Soo.ouo 1,7.M),W 4ut!rso
N. America, Phlla, 8,000,000 8,730,8 s,Svm

OFFICK IN I. W. MCKSLVT S STOB1.

S"Losses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREAS BROWU)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Street,
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

o
Represent Seventeen as good Comparu
ies as there are in the World and all

losses. promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRS INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Home, of N. Y.j Merchants of Newark,

N. J.; Clinton, N. V.; Peoples', N. Y.j Read-n- B.

P ! German American Ins. Co., New
York; C5reenwich Insurance Co., New York jJersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. J.These old corporations are well seasoned
by age and fire tested, and have nerer yet
had a loss settled by any court of la. Thais
assets are all invested in solid securities, d
liable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adiustednJ
paid as soon as determined, bv Christlu IT

Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Bloocac
burg, Pa.

The people of Columbia county shoaJd
patronize the agency where. losses, if anau

..1.. 1 1 : 1 r . . "wciiicu mu iJmu uy one 01 melT
citizens.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
James McCloskky Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Large and convenient samnle roomi. I?ail
rooms, hot and cold walcr, and all mod era
conveniences.


